SUPPORT STEM PROGRAMS WITH CYBER THREAT DEFENDER

- A multi-player game designed to teach students essential cybersecurity and information strategies;
- Provides a basic awareness of security issues and techniques;
- Easy-to-play game, regardless of skill level, that teaches STEM lessons;
- Engages students of all ages in a collaborative and interactive platform;
- In 350+ schools and school districts, with hundreds waiting to receive the game!

TESTIMONIALS

This is a really great investment and a great way to bring kids into the world of cyber!
~ Michael Maldonado
Ronald McNair Middle School, San Antonio, Texas

I became the greatest teacher in the world when I told the students we will be having a card tournament . . . the students really enjoyed it!
~ Nicky DeBolt
Highland Ranch High School, Denver, Colorado

AS A SPONSOR, YOUR CONTRIBUTION WILL . . .

- Teach students the basics of cybersecurity;
- Aid teachers in developing a robust information security curriculum;
- Raise awareness for your company;
- Support STEM programs focused on technology!

For more information, visit CyberThreatDefender.com or email Larry.Sjelin@utsa.edu

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
**Benefits to Cyber Threat Defender Sponsorships**

Your 2019 sponsorship of the Cyber Threat Defender game will provide students across the country playing decks for this innovative game. Students will learn the basics of cybersecurity in a fun and engaging game that will prepare them for their future in cybersecurity!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Diamond</th>
<th>Cyber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost</strong></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Classroom Box</em></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Classroom Box</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boosters</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Recognition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Recognition On Classroom Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Themed Booster Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playable Custom Sponsor Card</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Classroom Box: 25 starter decks are included with each classroom box that is donated to schools

Free Classroom Box: classroom box sets provided at no additional cost to sponsor

Boosters: the number of booster packs that will be donated to a school system

Website Recognition: recognition of your sponsorship on the CIAS Cyber Threat Defender website

Custom Sponsorship: contact us for orders above 1,000 decks to discuss details

Sponsor Recognition on Classroom Box: a statement and/or logo on each classroom box provided by the sponsor

Sponsor Themed Booster Pack: a set of booster packs that is named and themed after the sponsor

Playable Custom Sponsor Card: a valuable playable card associated with the sponsor